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1 Ittlrr lrr1 lur '..For hL'k-colurf- sweoltUvorcd but.ter we have found thxt clover hsx. cut

when in vr blo-- out and cured m the
cock, without much cxtw-ur- v to the

I the f,t (. ,.vt , ,a(
iiolo.-vt--

i tit when in the mtlk. an.!
carefully iirt'il

O.U and rn. ground toother, are
good, and 'heThorlev Hiu-- e ami I attic-

-Food mixed with bran and huh-groun-

.rn, we tiptl excellent lor
). How nf milk Keep the

I'owMin warm -- table- at night, in
stormy winl her if you expect In get
itimh milk, -- ait the row and
plvo them plenty ol pure fn-.l- watoj.
which ii.i!tM'iiviltle for food milk
inn! chin, e butter - lli . rn .l;ri-n- .

irof
i At rr lor fiilst-s- l I tliler.d A oorrc-pn- n lent write- - from Canada
lhat he, a- - the eae, one of
the cow's teat- - lieeoine hard ami dif-
ficult to milk, it mai bo cured a- - fol-lo-

T.ike - pint basin, put Into it a
.small handful of eorntneal, add to it a
teacup of hot water. Mir it until it Is

y cool enough for you to hold v our html
In; then bathe' the teat li dipping
them into the dih until the intiani-tnatlo- n

of them, milk gently, for
the udder are tender, and put a "little

4 lard or linseed oil on the udder atler
milking. I think a trial of a few- - d:tv-wi- ll

com luce the moot skeptical Hatfio
that bum h with it, and, in addition,
luthe with beef brine twice a dav, and" give liberal docs of garpot and lt-peter.

This - tHe bo- -t remedy for
Miollen b.tp after the cow comes in
that I know of .lirror and t'urmtr.

? Iliiier Hot Im Apple
Thl- - ille:i atipear- - to be on the In-

crease, jiidpiup from the number of
made concernliip it l.lpht

hroivnlh -- pots iippear in the llo-- h of
I the apple, and tho-- o are of the most

intensely bitter tn-t- o, while the un- -

chanped portion- - are of their UMial
character. If any proper lnvepa-lion- s

have been made a to the onii-- o,

we have not heard of them. t'a-o- v are
reconled ill which mauuritip the tioe
hi- - been followed by a recovery o
f.irasis known at pic-cu- t, we can only
workonpeiier.il principle-- , n iiiitiup
that there i a iroper lack of nutrition,
It - safe to -- ee to the general health of
the tree-- . On poor soils apply manure,
and on tlio-- e. apparently lei tile, pixe
lime, or or both. I'litll the

! known, to apply -- pedal
remedies will be worklnp in the dark.

American Ayrtrutunst.

I'riill Jrox Ink.
Fruit culture, is inaklnp rapid pro-is- -

prc-- i in the 1'nitcd State-- . Accnrdiiip
to recent ottlelal -- tatemeut-, the laud
appropriated to this branch of iudu-tr- y

- I.oOO.'KiO acres. Upon thl- - there
nourishes U..(mV),()( apjile trees,

pear trees, 1 peach
trees, and Ul.'.W.OOO prape incs. The
total value of the fruit crop throiiphout
the United States is set down at 0,

an .iiiiount eiiual to half the
value of the u crape wheat crop of the
couutrv. Toward that Iarpe Mini ap-
ples lire held to contribute j.V), X).M),
pears .?1 .1."0,(K), peaches Ml, I JI.'i.DOO,

prapes !.1 o, -- trawliMrrle- 5.'i,(hk),.
tHK). and it!u'r fruit "MtU.T.'.lXH).

Ilurroxx Ink IV hnil.
Seorotarv "itratton, )f thu (.'olorado

Hoard of Apriculture, In hi- - ruiort to
("or. Koutt, amonp other interesting
information, has tfcc followlup in reltt- -

tion to harrow iup wheat :

The practice of harrow inp winter
wheat in the -- prlnp of the year ha ob-talli-

to ioni extent in thu Velrn
States; and rca-onl- from analopy,
Mr. 1". M. llinman, of Houhler county,
- n member of the Hoard havlnp a
field of wheat which failed to have a
pood Htiinil, and who-- o peneral look
xviw vei v way inferior to tiio halnncu
of hix wlioat, decided to harrow the

4 ' tiehl and notico the result. The hnr-ro- w

was faithfully applied when the.
xottnp wheat was four to hIx Inchew
hipli. Many of Mr. Hininan's neiph-Inir- s,

who witnesed tho opeiatlon,
won) very free to exprc their opinion
that the wheat would be. ruined. Such,
however, was not the ca-- e, as Mr. llln-ni.i- ii

informed me that immediately
after the hurrowinp the wheat took a

7 better look, and coiniiieiited prow inp
rapidly; and at harve-- t time tiio field
mi treated pave the larpe-- t yield.

rullivHle Fluxtrr.
The follow inp is from the pen of a

lady in the Itunil Sew Yorktr, ami is
so full of m'Hm' and pood aihicu that
we pive it place :

f' "Everythlnp which tends to make us
betujr atiil happier, to purify our live
and retina ,ur tastes, hIkiuIiI find a
larp: rtxim in our -- xmpathles. I take it
that It - the ' of every iutiiliolil to
raise, at Ica-- t, a few How ers. We need
them for our children's sake, we need
tliem for our friends, we need them to
beautify our homes and make them at-

tractive, we need them for festive occ-
asionsand, oh! If the destroyer enters
oiir dwelling and lays mouio loved one
low, how their frail but beautiful forms
tend our thought heavenward and st

niUijMte our prief.
Homo of us live in old. or unprcteml-Inp-h..ue- .,

with modest Hurroundingt,
spending roost of our time in the kitch-
en, trying with cheerfulness to do our
duty, ana not countlnp tho toil for our
loved one drudgery; but when we havxj

jtetined the time to don our afternoon
droMCf and sit down to our Rowing,
how; much nleainnter to rest our eye
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and

' on tt plot, oi uvuuiui uunen mu uu a

. or pentajM gr left OHmowed atii
UMS MBertu ay img, giw ammtifwmmi

?t?hu8 w.fw" waw "d. 1h the batn mMu!'

H i

s'"as

c xcub tlMmtelrtM on the pit
ynmt of tltae:lmM,tlMroeetrr... .tto-- 1 ' - 4 T - il

JTi oowera, incr wui m aiwmq
UMWtt tow mu rjnM it (KM.twM

year to year. Uwlrlove for
' SlKXtof ikotr briar.

"P'flOlBjUoiC"(uf.fowfff,ftaay not "bo

ZAmX h4 W'toM. .THtr. but a 'km
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the w are uUy not frh. yDl
the ftT-- .l t drx athtup Ixnp esxml t.
thetoii. oi"clfiit cr ( M m1
June for jmlmnp nne. ptldrn. tir-- t.
elr buttr. nt! plrtity of It v

Hie errat tlttlieulty. hwMrr eNr
neiKtilia hurnitit; In winter oxer tr, at
in tuiMiiier or lte pnn l- -(rr tin-dr-y

bent of titnuut r ha ?et In, rxtt In
the dillrretlt totnjwtMtM id the atttto-tthrr- v

In Mttl nnd itrlv Jinn-- m l.n
It ripiires the lrat Ialvr to mVe fbutter, the temperature of the v.tt'.
imn' t arMH ,o-- m the n"rhinp i
few hour after unne. Atlh t the
In'- -t time to churn The milk. M that
mmiii of the year, ! generally Vr in

a iHxd, airy ri free from otVnix
ami iiupuie Mtiellv ahd in ohm .pirmt
Is perftvtlx pure and healthful

The ixImiii' -- imple reMiti t, nibnuv
the whl and wherefore that May nnd
June butler i- - -- upertor t,liuunrx Imt-te- r

If lour ooricmntlent "Klleu It "
will -- et her wit to work to evnr the
-- ame eonitltlou In w Inter w hi, ti Hattite.
almo-- t una ited. proilde-fo- r hrr in
the -- prlnp, -- he will comp'X the whole
tin -- ten which - no mi-te- n at nil
of mattnp po,nl butter" In the coldot
weather In winter Her cow- - mu-- t te
fed with rich, wholeoino fiKd, or there
w 111 lx but little butter In the milk, nnd
that of an inferior quality Kixl h-- e

iup a diapreeable -- niell or la-t- e

will Impart II- - liatl qualities to the but
ter

In milking In winter ureal care-ho'- d

be practiced III keeping eieri pat tide
of III III of tit- - -- table or lard from iret- -

titip into It The milk and cream mu-- t
be kept out of the kitchen and In lug
room, and l,i clear of nil odor-fio- m

ciNiklni' or -- moke, A dti, airi
cellar - piolialtll tue Ih-- 1 place the ma
lorlti of farmer- - haie (or a milk room
hi winter Hut If icgetible- - nte -- toteil
In the -- ame cellar, the place will, In all
probability, ho made a- - near air tlirht
i po--l- be to excluilo lro-- 1. mum the
odor which - eoii-lant- li uri-lu- i; front
vegetable- - thus Morctl will be
by the cream, and the butler be perma-
nently and Incurably injured

The ci earn and milk mint be kept In
an ly pine atmo-phei- e of u
exen tcnipcrature a- - polhle, until
enough ha- - i pathercd for churn- -

iup. the teniperaiure -- nouiil De Kept
alioie the freezing point, or if ciure
the cream will uotri-c- . Stiryourcreain
twice or three time- - a day. Define
churning keep the churn in a room
where the temporntute - not lower
than 7(1", for.-eicn-il hour-- , -- o that the
wood may beoouiu thoroughly warmed
through. Now remove tlie'crocks or
xes-e- ls containing your cream from
the room where they haie been kept
into a warm room, and Mit them In a
tub or huge boiler of -- cabling water,
and -- tlr the cream to cati-- e It to waim
eicnly until it - hi ought to a tempera-
ture of about "ill" If you haie a ther-
mometer you can thl exact-
ly, but if you cannot anptoximate it by
feeling with the baud or lasting the
cream, then turn the cteam into the
churn. Itcfore this operation, howev-
er, tin churn nhould be -- cabled ami
liu-e- d thoroughti, hi pouring a pailful
of hot water Into it, and giving the
dasher a few hrik turn-- , and afler the
hot water has Mood a few minutes in
the churn with the lid clo-e- d, empty,
and allow the churn to remain open'a
minute or two till the temperature of
the inside lowers dtghtlv before turn-
ing In the cream. While churning
keep the room comfortably warm and
avoid cold drafth -- triklng the churn
from opening oiiuiito doors while the
operation of churning i- - going on.
( ream will churn en-l- er if proper! v
oeciircd before churning, but It is muoli
better to expend a little more labor ami
have nice, sweet butter, than run the
risk of standing your cream In a warm
room where it Is expo-e- d to the tutors
of the kitchen, which are sure to injure
the butter more or less. Drain the
buttermilk oil' and wa-- h the butter with
moderately cold well or spring water,
pros-lu- g it firmly with (he ladle. Do
not mix ami champ it, or tin; grain will
be Injured. Salt with one ounce of Hue
Liverpool salt to the pound of butter,
ami let it stand for two hours or more
In a clean place where It will not pet
too hard to work, then work over hi
pros-ln- p with the ladle till the butter
milk is all expelled, and form Into roll-o- r

print. Neier u-- e coarse salt, and
always, if po-slb- le, thu or Hip-pin- 's

dairy salt.
it those directions are followed Intel-

ligently, the younp lndi will haie
sweet, nice butter, that "her hu-ba-

will never tlru of praising.-'Kuu- .vi

Farmer.

An Animnil).
The I'corn Tmiiscrivt rcnorU the ills- -

covery of n Ktrange animal which was
lately caught In the Illinois Klier, near
that city, by an old named
Nick Old. "The animal belotiL's to Un
order of tirodela, commonly spoken of
as laiiou amphimnus. in some respeeU
It n lizard, but more closely
thu Mexican uxolotl. It has, like the
lizard, four ihort logs, with which it
craw Is about on thu bottom of the river.
The curious part of it lies In the branch
es of feathery-lik- e processes attached
to the outside" of the body, Just back of
the head. There are no eyes, but the
rudiments of eyes are plainly to be
seen beneath the ikin. One of thece
curious amphibians was caught in our
river several yearn ago, and wm nont
by Dr. C. W. Greenleof to the tnuteuru
of natural hlitory connected with the
Central Park, New York, where it wad
justly regarded an a very valuable curi-
osity, lathe Ohio Itlver are found
onethinfr of the aame character m

thU, which goea under the Yarioua
iltiee of hellbesdef; Md- -

before wJa Minij M t,, bird,!'
aad doea taei. Hke the water-aew- t. ever

etaid f Ha ika)ire
iii.atr-1-hee- e betere hiAt:KW.r preetrrW'ia
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A MIKU'.IOl'MMMOU.KI.

Ikr It MM tier r Ihr MwrMklHM
rtinHngrnpli,

Arier ta thr SV- - fV . id
Fell 'f'M ftle me t ymntf ltlrr
eHg (ael tnnr led w ith the n- - of
nrx nd ndetti! tx lknMx t
the paVim l'h,H!iv'h. Wy I'tX'f
1Imo-i- ' V the wrxlr'r llln!
thr of I'imI t.diwin at Mi-al- o

! I'xrV. N .1 and t'l'w i ijtie Mttir
! extract frx ut hi attl. le in the Sn

ii. , 1. 1 .. ...
i nil i.nin wa etM ai a XaWe

nexr the ivnter of the room lie Uh1.
i- -l like anything Imt a ytofror. and
rvnondnl me of a Km pptvnUi' t, .n
iron moulder 111 had wnrvgrlitn
slthotit and oil M trxlght daiV.
hair tHd nine w ai - for ."sundai )!
fa.-- i wa rntltvll Narille, but mill

' Healed -- haling hl Mack clothe wece
c- -h , hl -- lurt dirty nnd and

hi- - -- ioe rigid with riM Jetm mud,
but the lire of geiiui. -- luiue In hl ketm
gray eye. and the clean tilt llottll

J and bniad forehead indicated tiosr
mental actlxltv He retn to le al- -

w ay looking for omethlng of great
value, and to tw ut on the f,dnt of
finding il Unfortunately he iptlte
daf, (ul thl iutlrmlti 'seem to ln
crea-- e his atlablllti ani plaiful lnl-h-ti- e-

A man of common nne would
(eel at home with him In a minute but
a nob or prig would 1h tadli out of
place Though but .11 lear-'ol- d, the

in pi
tJie-tor- v of Ihl application

The Vrofe or wa manipulating a
tuaehlue Upon the table before him
lie had oiuethlng repre-eutlngagtit- ta

purvhn tnoulhileee of a spi'nklng'tulH'
shoied ngaln-- t a cilluder w tapped in
tinfoil, whlrh he turned wllb a crank.
The small end of a tin funnel wa clap-
ped oij'r the liionthplict nnd -- (range
icntribxpilal outid- - were Umiug from
It lie -- hook hand, nnd pointing to
the lntrunieiit said "This l mi "peak-
ing phonograph Did von ever iec It
and bear It talk "

The ri'plv wa-- a negative Theteiip-o-
he picked up the gutliopctch

mouthpiece, saying, "Thl- - imsitiiiiieco
- sliupli an attllleial diaphragm Turn

it over, stilling the action to thewotd,
"and you -- ee tills thin dl-- k of metal at
the bottom Whenever you speak In
the mouthpiece the vibration- - of your
voice jar tills disk, which, as vou'-e- c,

ha- - In its center a tine -- teel pofut. Now
for the other part of the machine. Here
l n bra cylinder grooved oouiethiug
like the uplral pait of a screw, null
much liner. 1 wrap a sheet of tinfoil
around the cylinder, and shove the
mouthpiece up to it so that the Mill
nteel point touchi'tthc tinfoil above one
of the groove. I then turn thecvllu
der with a crank, nnd talk into the
mouthpiece, The vibrations arouse tlie
ili-- k, ami the -- teel point pricks the tin
foil, leaving perforations resembling
the old Mor-- e telegraphio alphabet
They ate teally -- tcrcocoplo views of
the voice, recording all that Is aaid.with
line and Intonation-- . It - a matrix of
the words ami voice, and can be u-- ed

until worn out, Now let in reset the
cylinder, so that the nteel point may
run over the holes or alphabet made
when we talk In the mouthpiece. The
thin metal disk rises and, a the steel
point trips from perforation to perfora-
tion, opening the valves of the dia-
phragm, the words, Intonation, and
accent anj reproduced exactly as spok-
en. For Instance, before you camu up,
I was talking to the instrument, nnd
horn Is the matrix or stereoscopic v lew,
if you please, of what I said,"' putting
his linger on the tinfoil which still re
maiiied on the ev Under. "Now- - I re-- et

the Instrument.'' sliding the cylinder to
the right. "Here the -- teel point starts
at tin same spot as when I talked
through the mouthpiece, but Its action
is now controlled by the jierfo 'iited
alphabet. It repeats what I said. I

use this sort of an ear trumpet to bring
out the sound, so that you can hear It
mure distinctly. Listen."

He placed the small end of a funnel
overtlie mouthpiece, shoved the mouth-
piece against the ev Under, and turned
the crank. The following words chas-
ed each other out of tho funnel t

Mr) limli little Utah,
Its tV eo white at noar,

Ami evrrjrvht-r- r Hut. Mary went
The Utah mrr to iro to jiu -- to iro(oh ou ooh slit

ili li t

Tiuk-- n luck tuck
Ttirk-a- lit Til(kh

Tlie cyliinlar was again set hack, and
thu crank turned verv slow, Thei'llcd
was ludicrous, for the l'rofeor hail
originally pronounced the words with
great gravity ami dignity, and the
dravvllnp way In which the instrument
repented them xvotild luive made a
horse laugh. The cvllndnr was then
turned verv fast, ami the words rlew
out of the funnel so fast that they struck
the ear In a confused muss, Hut n
most extraordinary effect was. produced
when the I'rofc-so- r turned the cylludar
backward. It said :

(hi to Hirr ws lainh the,
Wrnt Mar that fTrrjrwhrre and,

Show m white vtm flerre lU,
Umti little had Mar.

All this with profound grovity, ai If
thu fate of the world depended upon
the accent and pronunciation. Air.
Kdlson then tore off the tinfoil and
wrapped a fresh sheet around the cyl-
inder. One of old Mother (loose's
rhymes wan murmured into the mouth-
piece, and Its alphabet pricked out by
the actios of the etel point. The cyl-
inder wm then react, and the crank
turned, with the following result s

EubaeebdMh.
TisrM meii la tub,

And who eayea tWefc vat there 1

The w4MrfcMw baker, ,

7MlatnurMb,e gfenple hi He
He weyke;a eei!r

eae wunderf why ft
waejaereriieell ttot-emre- tt Therein
tao eleelrktty mmm H--. Itean he tmr-rUdm- td

mUr a Maa'a am, aiid lu
mmmmmymmtfmmikrutMbllr.
eax4taleuac'aewragaaxehte. It
raeoiik aM mmiwW acid' wm. The
rmfaaaar Wew,; le H tt leterrala, and
theltattaieexird4tlMo(id ad m-terr-

hV Be wUelled m tin itmn Uw
btm it eeaiemimUtmA ifsjrfeHtiaM.. lie

mom fe.feMexV The
mmm,.,?- fv,

mmz

tr vHMd jswarr- -l estt rt nnd twl-1st- -

Mr Mtlxtn t4jhKt, sMowmI,
Hd lH;bst at the mlW-v-- . shdtl.

ttnatrixt rvtnrtrpl thi m4M rm ! x
II HmI hhm( fvtstsrV vKW ta iN'Irw

tHr-s- t il leV s ,. -. .( tn, iim-- h

at It--r mr Uw I lltUH W
IVfis.f t ds-s-p tM r -- 1

IX Ikr mextti-stv- e IS &ti JI

' Uiajcm on Ike It kits ' A msim
(altatl. the mxrbltss 4, the fKMt

l semi in -- vttt,H sad tb rrxnV tern
I Te xvHxlt nnt it a ttHgh
Hoe tr'sgeilisn a endssuvdng t af-fe-

an atsdlenee to lrxr
X tv4lti-- r .J It Wli It U,m( r xUw,
Yhrfr .t A .' M0mt Kt

UrV t -- nH' Wsrs,
H -- wf..l, M.l IwMf Mm bSi Mtr

Mi- - tWM to t
At..l -- , HM4n( v Uktf tstl

IMM
1. .1lt v4IW f.lleel..o tk UV tfc.t

Wid
Ah. I tkr K " l,f,f Htt tlll wt m) -- K

tnj ttlt l.tTsAr mit h. t t.Arn l. mo illUnlfl(r.t et ml
'i l tllnj-T- HtHfM im th

Khittr--

While these all.vlliig wonl werr
poiiiing out, the 1'iofes-o- r !ioolrd Into
the funnel --eversl peluUut xelaltla-lions- ,

At the eloe of the ler. the
cylinder ami lt tnattlx wete tx-e- t, In
tcrmptlont and all, as follo- -

X MMlrl et tlir lesft.Hl t ilont hi AUUlts
I Mi. Imt U' 'Oh, t.titHtK.!'"

riM-t-f et iiimiii'i huelnt, tlin
oh. tr ut r '

Ul-I- , i,f win rH.
lift ll'Hut rsHnr,U til him nhttt hit llfr

' Oh, lit are jm CliHi'" - - ii,,
M .) ,.lit-- , an ti,

iliror l ' '

Atl lt tlh Jlttti( irltlH le Url hl"Oh. HH4 int IT--Il rvrln f- - -- "J,H
h tntijtit i

HI'"'
Ilir ilthit htl-tlr- l f.llfl.-- l SH.I Itr Ink lli,

roller " l,Mr'
liH.I,

Met

.ll. Itr aaM. I Hrrr ift tltttl r hit o ,
oh. Hl lihMmit"' ti, , i,Mir

III) lltthr tl4
t"

It - impos-thl- c to de-erl- the linlt-croion-

of the elliHt The 1'rofei.tor
hlm-e- lf lauglnsl like a hoi One of
h told a -- toil concerning a
trip laid for n well-know- n divine, who

tegatdiug the cnpibltl-lie-o- f

the nnd evidently
had a that the Profcor was
a ientilli"Ult He wanted to talk In-

to the mouthpiece hlui-el- f, and see If
III- - own word would lm nn'orded nml
irpeateil. A matrix was put on the
cylinder that hud been U-- once be-fot- e.

The DoiMor tepealed n scripture
ipiolntlou, and, to his great nMoulsli
llieut, It Came out a follow

lie that Mitnrtli (nun alnitr It aUire all
Ulioatrvmil", he Dial It et Ihrraith l"(li,

mil rant jirraili' I ratllill.atii ntxakrlh
.( the ("Itltliili jnii'tr a frau.P'-

-

ratlh, ln
that (imii'tli friMN hralrn It lir all Ali.l
what he hat mtii ami hratil i liielit, ui,

br.t j lhal he tetllAith. alut no
man rrirlvrth hit trttliiiuiiv , oil, tu an, I iirHe,- - hr ' J

The le and capabilities of
thl remnrknbln are won-
derful Dolls nml tov dogs can be made
to reclle uut-er- y balladt, and wax l!g
ores of uotabilUles can ue the voice
and language of theli orlgluaU. A
promliieui showman ha already taken
step toward the formation of a mii-e-ii- iii

of wax llguiea luiilar to Madame
Tusnud's in Loudon All the llgorc
are to apeak Matrixes of the voice
and word-o- f a gentleman wbo-- e

Kdwiu Fori eat are astonish
lug, are to be secured and placed u the
brea-- t of a wax tatue of the imni
tragedian I he voice and outward ap
pearanceof .Mr honest are to be pel.
fccllv coplril.

XVl.t- - sals Mr. K son. "Ai e im
I'attl can sing her sweetest aria-- , nml
by this itisttiimeiil we can catch ami
repioduce them exactly as sung. The
matrixes can be copied the same as
stereoscopic views, and millions sold to
those owning iiincliluea, A man can
sit down In his p.itlor nt night, stmt
hi phonograph, and enjoy I'attl' sing
lug nil the evening If lie chooses, Thu
same with Levy's cornet playing. A
matrix of his solos can be produced,
and a million coplea taken, and Levy's
solos and Fattl's atlas can be given ten
thousand years from now as perfectlv
and accurately as when the great artist
were alive. If the last beuedlclloll of
Pope Plus had been taken by the iiho
nogrnph, the miitrlx could have
Imm-i- i duplicated, and oicrv line
Itomuu Catholic on tint face 'of the
earth might have he-m- i the benediction
In the Pope's own voice nnd accentua-
tion. There Has n fortune in it. The
matrixes could have been sold at file
dollars n piece.

A Mr.'ffMM,l .tlMlHtai,
(Jo among reat folk for uient sin-

ners,
It Is good u be denf when the .ih

derer legliis to talk
ljre drifu into hate more easily than

Indifference Into animosity,
"Just one little drink 'Mia made nil

the drunkards in thu world,
lie Is no true friend who ho nethlng

but compliment and pralae for you.
Many people Had their only happi-

ness in forcing themtelve to bo un-
happy.

.Sharp and intelligent raacaU art more
respected by the world than virtuous
fool.

Half of the pleasure of rlclie conltin teeing others suffer the patop of tkiv-irt- v.

, .

To liorrow a pocket knife and Hud It
wilj cut b one of (he pleasanteat sur-
prises ef life.

When n religion society iiuarrel and
splits, it stand to reason that the devilpru oie of the dlvWoa.

It U not difficult to Io gwH, for the
mean are clustering about every man'
lljwiad haad. - it J n& ,

!U 'wired an Miet4 an who
caa pa a beautiful woman without
for en aUat forgetting Ma aorrew.
JUe who eaU nfMce pie in a restau-

rant afbril beautiful aad tOHchlag ev
idetace of child-lik- e faith is hi fellow
asaa.

U o wvttM teetire the favor ef aa
iRicllSgetH-jui- i ewtoa row ttorr a
aooa a kMlln m Hidertanr ofiUpolat H ' ' ?

The phjaieal airilmtei eIaraeW

sll,l!2!:wH,, " twS
--aotably i the ewe

aw QIM,
There U taddecaa i aa ax aaoaa--aT.ayb am iaem wmb j UcMktr

t
'3mL.ZTj,y

C"TH
rt .V... )

ey
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tho last o grallx iVfcs-K- l 4
livllx toIavsV WIrsis at a funsrst a

w- - dMipilss for Jjr jiaa, ta Uwhlrr
.xt (rvt amid ill farsMHlUee way
OiV btvtVrvt beall

N. mn atosibl lx punlshfst for hU
rsiiw who tralrte! In rtlm Its hi
, n'l,tb..t Xt hvU Waive h jxwttag
his Xv Un ho bow b'jf'S,

tsattmrt max (ho 1ixUt MhaI (ate
f HtHu'ii. nxtutt ptvvlalma lmd the

Cts'at objerl of Ibtdr Ctvs4va,
W alv'h lh little wlltb their ihdU

V man' wh,iu4( dax reHdution f
e(ru ai newt ttoiti-otlh- ), .4VMt

for n time the wlnjf of M vtx'I h
in ne. eartx him bijth aUiXv-- sat, xbltm).
itUe,s. U hr of tlUl
Islef

' ta fur Tkee rt h Ham Krrmm,
Kerwsenr oil ( otn of thtv plvotlli'sj

deitvrtl luiiu rfllnlog rrvnlti iwHixdrum
a It cotns (imiu the wvl.

The oil (a alt y mots' ot lc dH-geixvu- a,

rtiHtxUng U the amount of vxd
title )tl rft In It

F.ivry lamp lUlr--l with the fluid l

tlabltv o exphhte after buttiltij; Mteral
hotit

Hut noexploson will eot happen
with ih" lamp full

The lUngei onnes fimu tl.e rsmatant
geiietatlon of an ImWIble v ajnir In the
tsintliiesl pce Ihio the oil Thl t.)ot, which I Inllsmmsble, (a fautssd by
the best id the butlier couilUUMlcalmltil
the oil, but It will not explosle Hnlt- -
ex fcned to tlame The metal allaeh'
luent on lamp often become dejf.
wanner lhu the oil, which ! Ile4f
ai'tuetimes a high Vtl dog. Ilencst
kerosene, lo Ut eiilliely safe, Imtild bx
neat 1K dec ptxof

Hut l ory Tittle of the oil ihI a
gtMnl a lid, Of alxlylhree aantple
tested, only oin weo found entirely
safe ThU will cvmiiiI for the lerribbi
toss of human life (nun the almost un
versa! ue of ketotene oil In the
I'lllted "stale alone, last year, OUT l(K
death per week were rvporlil fnWI
tc blent by kerosene,

A simple test It to pUco a tablespoon,
fill of the oil In a saucer and apply' a
lighted match! If the oil ignite, It la
unsafe, never use It, If It doe nf
ak lire II la not o'roi.iiriy'sos'o ae

the leiiipeiature of the oil In the.
open air l not so gieal a In a burning
lamp.

The only reliable test I on made
by slowly healing some oil In which a
thermometer U place.1, c.iutaully not'
lug the nuiiiIhm' of degrees, and aiiply
lug a lighted match, not to tho oil, but
to the vapor If aitx, lust above tho sur-
face, If the nil mxinc below 1"J0U re-
ject It,

Thl flashing point I tin tempera-
ture at which the oil emit an InlUm
ttiable vapor, and depends upon IbjfWbj
ipiautlty of naphtha or gasoline in th4V
oil, I his point should nlw ay Im. high
er than the lemperrttiite that the oil
ever reaelu-- In a lamp, which I of ten
I ltd",

Coillom, I, Keep the melalllopart
of lamp clean and the air paaaage
open,

'1 After a lamp ha been burning
for three or mom hour at one time,
never relight again till filled.

:i. In extinguishing the light, turn
the wink down iulte low ami allow a
few second to Intervene deform IdoW
lug out the flickering flame, or better
still, do not blow- - It out, but let It "flick-
er" out.

Kllmpar of l.lto-eln- .

So much ha been written about Lin-coi- n'

private life and peraoual lublla,
that It eem iliinreeaaary now to add
more than a word. He wa simple In
all hi tastes; liked old song end old
poetry. He was always neatly but not
lliilcnlly dressed He illsllke'd glove,
and once I him extract seven or
eight pair of glove from an overcoat
pocket, whom they htul accumulated
nfter having lieen furiiUheil him by Mr, a
Lluvolii rstinlly, lie drank lea and cof
fee at the table, but he preferred milk.
or cold water. Wine was never on the a
table nt the White House, except when
visitor other than familiar friend, wiepresent. The President' glass wa el
wavs fllled, nnd he usually touched It
to hl lips Koiueilim; ho drank a few
swallows, but never a whole glass, prob-
ably. He was comIIaI ami affable, aud
his simple-hearte- d manlier made a
strong Impression upon those who met
him for the first lime. I have known
lmproluuablu women, 'ouched by til
sad fnco uinl gentle bearing, logo away
In tears. Once found him sitting in
his chair so collapsed and weary That
he dltl not look uporspeak wheiiIsjoke b
to him. He put cut hi hand mechan-
ically, a it lo shake hand, when I (old
him I had come at his bidding, It wa
several minute before hu wax routed
cnougn to any that he Ufa. bnd a
mighty hard day." Once, too, at a ro
coptlou ut the U'hlfc House, Joliu'il
he long "oueuit'' of people, aud shook
bands with him, received the usual
"(Jlad to see you, sir," and passed oil.
Later in the evening, inoellng tue. he
declared tlialhehjuliiot seen me Inrbire,
unit explained his pruoivupatloit of man-
ner while the people had been shaking
hands-- with him, by saying that be wm
"thinking of a man down south." If,
afterward came out that ''the Mas'
down outh" woo, Sherman. One, whee
n visitor used profane language in Me
presence, he ro nnd lil7 "I tliought
Senator C. had sent me a gentleaaav
wim mUtaken. There U tlie door, aa4i
wimi yougoos uight." At anotber,H
u delegation from a distant Htatew
on hltn with a written iiroteet' asjntat
certain apMntmeat, The per,esTW
tamed some reneetioa utoa Mm a
actor of Henator Hake r. Maxeota'a
ana oeiovea friend. ffUU great i

tbeTriNddeatoaM: "Tklkmr
which Vaxal hsu arlvata tatavt,." i
thai it wa. he added: "To ate
pieaaer' "Ctrtalnly Mr.
i.ineoin axoopcel to the Ire
hke,Is4RotbebriUf
tsswi oHi; Xll"ff"lPfsf
AeoA Brtiu, in riiiif, v
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